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SPIRIT MID BRAIITY ,or , TIIH CHRISTIAN Rll-
- Beleotiona front Chateautirland',B !3e.

•4 alas of 'Christianity. i• Translated ,arour Abe
;Itrenoth with an; InftsiduotiOn .by•uv*Mork.l pi..213. Philadelphia i.find-
' Biateston._. 108. • • •
less' ,thansixoziyeirklignOtWP-4 4:1 ,K1AR8 111,4t(6..

ksii4;l4Ye*Olo44e-Ofttb*Pt.fhe gre at w ork
• of ihfre:etaintat french scholar, which was pub.,
haledWideriby & Co., of flattimore ;_ and he*
we,.htfili taw on our table, a very judicious Wee:
tion of the;beauties of the sing were# W. hays
been at pains tle z9mPlll4k44 4l***Ml4lrt ll6,
and we can emu* our readers that. tirmusileat
,rendering volume tif.i#00 1.444!1,

butatree,epirlf,4-ned faitbfal render-
in of the original; givinga very faithful
sentatiOn of the author',a Melistrig, _We distlent

.from much of the philosophy ethical, metaphyd-
oal.and natural of Chateaubriend ; but still his
'ork haanndoabted meritstof a high. order and
„Itere, nut,reading find tie. lemAtilarty*.:
Iolo,lief. p,,,;.'iliioar t.bs,utiful and Midlfhpg
(.0)14,14 4teik,iisy, becoaehterekettthi3Oreain
•Artigt-7411?ilt;Sether 744 Buie i4 110t,4!)-3,dietOry chapter on the life and: genius of .the
aloha. •, -.;
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4 ;16016110111E00011,1,0*.April,'lBsB. New
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.49h!" ...0t;f?0111.1145.i5en; • :iktilaeollestiOnn •of 13helfey
; 4. Par-

Iro,,liiiio:ninnbel Tracts ; 8. Our
ibelPrinownoflOs ; 7. Medical Re.

torn;'B. Rim Department;
14114.__,PP0W*09,./4-,teriltuTP,rar,ThAtent skelcoontsizie s wonderful ex.hibi-
4100 of ming Siiiii4.4*.4-46:sifibi:the Pro-
Arfn 014.0r107•Wet'"
misterBeifewers • stied. of Evan-
gglaarisA,gloa,9liirkeabettgditimp of Comte are too

birTqCni.to ellallolfrte,/08 w9 1?4!r4!il t*,"
to elut:hovr• different classes

of errorieSits.who iicipear to 'themselves to be quite
itudePertil4..jut' ,hsrmOnlie with each other.
Thus the'systein of skepticiAn Thich Comte boa
promulgated, while it has muidt;that is peculiar

• " ,• ,

aii4r 1!' ito; 'tot " PthQOPAA AIL vfk ac_ a men,' 0 e
*".0114- 11.010P 1"-:°K AVIPOPP.fri " ConfPcin-
Mot: ,:iChristianity. is ignored., altogether; the
..IJuivermiii:practically Adeolared to be
.s(100„„104,1,00ad, of vrOrship of the Orilla
Ifiltiamityg:,:al/..g.< the u4ts”,tiutt of our mar.74ssisidutlistilittteenItrjigisiuge for a belleeii

of fanie,
atAq_t e, ague 64.014031'. of an usconsci°l's

itim*Ro.o./ 441ruigi4,to 01-

. 4hoed:'.4t8,3=!,tiotsuear-'o,ins
its sting

in its otiK notheithi the departnient
.AUtilitfiibfitil ....Wl46o%49lVl wit )494ow.4l99lPhiteptii 994.anif
sinirationlf ;Wt
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4ipkiTeffrerg4o*,Oti,-Pf he c.r4141,618,
movery one would require a separate ar-
t: tieie.
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et; bin,lloh ••ik ifAqgfrifuOVAPl.,,,aa%.9, PrellePui-
dOctrine of p:7:oitn6llllllol4i)iiauti M •

405.1"..***1.11011#.# SOP" 'OP mug pur-
ism%rfffisuipy,uri,(49;s4w,r - luotirgh.

Jaeobtursrpux, -kraetori.,.. •

suitable for" igtilit,,tott,m)lo4‘be.idopted with
profit•in other Sabilkth Etehoole. ,
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ISIBTANTA7fIIOIfiI bollibillatoar. AND ITS CONNIXION;
WITH Prates.aatylishemiah Adams, D.D., pas-,
'tor ii,fj-jheAiseea Street Chfrelri,ltocton: Pp.,

.124 11 •-B9i4.Az••t;!Fisad,',4- Xgrk
• Sheidattoßiakemint fto CO. Cincinnati

:8. •
•,I,•Thie is • one of •a entitled

• .4• -.wed,'trllt for theTinien"•o4,4ft 1044112 149P1esztEl4? _pastoral etiarge.: '4list the insthol#l" anli--

Ilasentl7 adapted to do ii,;(ruilloir.Ol'3iy.in tie cora-
iror which tliley arlitapecially prepared,

tnt &Igo among all classes of readers.- ,

•thsriTaa Snout.= Carzontem.—We have receivedZ•' ' ' iii iii Phonetic epollitit, litildiphed by„tot aii „ 1. g'..:
~
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arLivaad: Ulf ,danamon,Co.usda,,oiay/6, 1858.

Aka viKeltizig nt ,tbe nielobev,okAttllo L.fi:tiliiiyi.of:Jefferson College the follow ing
aught% relative to the. deith:otR leggleintullbev,

Banks,., who died at Can onsburg; on the
17,th 'were adopted : "

WAtateus, /a the insortdahlesition, of
Almighty God, it has pleased himto call from

• tetrek midst tolthe scenes Of. an .nalSed world, our.
eateemed.fellow.member, R.. E. Ilanhs, of 1111111a-.tOltntlpniattGent(ty, Pa.; therefore,

Resolved, That'vre recognize, tl!e finger of Je-hovah in this dispensation, and the truth that;
but a vapor, that Ilppeareth fora littletime, and then vanisheth away."Reiotved, \That in hini iqe have lost a prowls-jpitmember, a moble.bearted and exempiary ea--5.5.10c1at5, his ,ICiends and relatives' a loving and't4 effe,spirit, and an affectionate son 'lnd brother.pgif4ped, That in, his short, oonne.r.ionlrith so-gisty, halt ivon our esteem- and respect by the

nobleness of his character and the goodness of
his disposition; •and that we feel a saddened
pleasure in tendering our sympathies to his
friends and relations,.who have been more heav-
ily bereaved..

ReeAred, That the members of this Society
wear the usual badge of mourning thirty days,ae a-testimony of 'respect for the deceased.

Resolved, That s oopy of these resolutions be
transmitted to his relatives, and also that they be
published in_ the Presbyterian . Banner and Advo-
cate, Juniata Sentinel, and Juniata le,giater.'

J. C. Kaiii Cor. Sec.

,A564/le.Proebytezian Banner and Advocate.
Testimonial ofRespect.

The fkowing fesolitions were passed by the
Session of the Central Presbyterian church of
CinkitiatiVeli,th'e!death of Mrs:-Mary Pi-West,
wife of the pastor, Rev. Nathaniel West, Jr.,
formerly of Pittsburgh, on the jlth instal

WHLREAB, Our Ftither in heaven, " who doeth
all things well," has called one of his children,
Mrs. Mary Passey West, wife of our pastor, to
her horne in,tbe mansions of Christ, thus sunder-
ing the,most delightful ,farnily and church rela-
tions breaking the silken tie of Christian fellow-
ship,,and terminating, in its Morning, an earnest
religious life, consecrated to Christ; thereforp,

Resolved, That whilst our souls., penetratedhy
a sense of the Divine equity and benevolence are
howed in adpring prostration; yet we can behold
the °food,of justice,_parting and displaying the
beauteous bow of mercy.

Resolved, That we, are .profoupdly grateful for
;the legacy of,faith and good works which she
was enabled,thriuglilChrist to bequeath to our
church, and especially for her tranquil and heav-
enly death, . , • ' •

Resolved,- That a copy of these reseolittioniii he
tendered to ,Mr. West, entered on the church

and,fublished in the Preal*leriati ofthe
West;- Presbyterian • Banner and Advocate, and the

.Presbyterian Reread. •
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Testim?ny of :sped.
WASHINIG:rI34, 01;LLEGE,

Union Hill; May 14, 1858. '
WMIRF.AS, It has-pleasedAlmightyGo d,

initbe dispensation of his mysteriooulprovi-
Aenee,`td take from pa Mr.,.140'Figg7440-
.Konnan, ajoymer and esteemed,memb,sr-of
this 130eietyftherefore be it .

•

Resolved, while, we deeply regret
:447,41j4i,!.'de0i3aee of one ',Ole ,hed given
promike of . 1", most useful lifer we ,recognize

41i4.*Iritof who,
whilst be afflieteth with one hand, uphold-
nth withtthe-other; . •

'That most affectionately
:tender to :•his bereaved ..relatives our most
sincere Condolence bstlidedaililicur of sore
Atfttic tipn,b,elieving that our loss is his un-
speakable

ResOitiedil'hat a Dopy of these resolutions
1118,:aerelet%.,nd be,.published in

vabirpgton, and the Presby-
'tertianBaititizr!

I.KNINiOMP,V4,44IX4 .6.4.10:4615E Eli
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Of the Twenty-First Annual 'Report of the Board
of Foreign Miseions of the Presbyterian Church.z of `the'Unitedc.S'tateS, for the yeiir ending May lit,'r /8* t • •,,* • • • • -•

,The,recieip,te kein all sources, (including
a,sponial; contribution of $18,112.57! ,to
pair loeaes in India,) have been$223;907.79...

The expenditure has been 1207,05151,
(the snrUifpenially donated for Indiai
112'57.1iheinrienitined;) irbidinbe
against tlie,Board,of- $1,186.29. .

Thirty missionary laborers have been sent
during-lheyear„twelve of.who o. rarereturned ~missionaries; and,..ten .othentiAre

waiting opportunities to.embeidifer7 the fields
to whiele•they have reopectiii,ely beoWdeeig
nated. ...Under the direction of_ thii.BoW,
there art.nine missions among the ,Whioe;
one to the Jews, and one to the Chinni* in
California, within,the boundaries of,,thoiThii-
ted Stateertoro in South America; two in
Wooten': • ea ;,..one, in Siam; there in
*Oldlie; tWo in India,;(mbracing fifteen. Ma-
-o,l4",.luld'extending over a region of cionii-
,irimOrnihin4.thisand miles in length ;

besides which; Teenniary aid has been ex-
tended to the Evangelical Societiee of Bel-
gium, Paris, Geneva, and to the Waldensian
SYPO4. • •

Conneibid with these various:.missions,
thereagr,l7trimionar7 laborers..Amur this
country; 51,4 nili,tfie helpers .f;o

aiiird*Settioniit w,q.opininfochinches;
and nearly natiiriYonthik undeiChris-
lien -alining in, the richoole cinineiried With
Ihesemissions. • •

A'.generarsarvey of the Work,
44,1ig.the pant ,year, brings to' view : facts
wrefeventi; both of a painful and a cheering
...mature:l the; former calling for sorrow and
bnmihation.=the latter for praise and thanks.

EMI

Under the fotiniellieild„.itia.nds Ont. Olk-fully, ,and conspitmons the aid disastei at
Futtehgurh, in.which the liyes of eight', be- '

joved and valued missionary laborers and:twochildren-were sactifused to SepoYth4'Veigair.al by 'death, in other parfait' 'the
field, gf.fi7n other valued missionarylalior-
en4iihelstrtial:inteirarition of the:Work at
0441Wiaaftaiiiial stations chjink., and
the withdrawal Of considerable numbet-of :

'.laborers,fioMthe,;field, either, tikopiitakilli or
•plvmarient).y:',:ots:: 'account of the fanny! of
health.The& iiirnoonnirenCesi that; naIIJOT
'dee'', humiliation; and'they ought .tiiiirstken
the heart searching .inquiry, why 4eee ie-
'verses have been permitted 10...befillf
vont work. •

On ihe other hand, there"are'lantsi;of:an
,onpouraging Isiatns",;.olll.Aliii,lollbr.deserv-
..,ink of the grateful cioniddiradon.of. dad's
the mereitui.preeerestion,of theleattli; and
.lisea 6(11 groikti'bedy• Of Ourr_AlissiOnary
hrethren.and thou families inindia,.dnring
all theitriale and dangertitO whip' they'have
beeiraiiiiiiied; noble:testiirinny,to..wiieh
:titurrnaltiyrad piv,thipti were enabled to, 'bear
In the truthi thne,inimediste prospect of a
ljnel and violeitedeagad„tikkliaoio::fOrti. ;

tade with whioh,theirthilOan Oontiorteen- •
awed peivocatiOn, soinel 'illet; met
.deith,forminthigother a lesson that will

,rehgaitiedl $- generation, Etti.4-gero.
'dim in indiitr indwill.loug be "olierisheeby
tio,qiii,to of cbriot,-as a sweetand precious
memirial; The early prospective settlement
of diatirlnsnotss both in India and in China
oni-bankintne favorable to the spread of ,'Ciiiiiiiinity,;;tber',quiet and effective manner
in .WhifSh;thn.Missicinary work has been pros-
(touted in-Most of theSields occupied bythe
Btawd,....n, connexion with , which, .a large '
putObetof immortal ,souls•baye ,been: gath- •
`nreidlig;td'th fold to( ;Christ; the 001d4c0f
.new fief& 'fOr. iiiissiopary. enterprise •li,por-
••l4O.Oit, 1111049,Te inaoetedidble)
.sind• the enlargewit, ,tbe area of labor

partially occupied ;

tho pr ,eaout,goantial!tkariog of -God's Spirit
upon the Ohurahes urlbis said other Chris• •
tian lands, ~furnishing' ind.-nanntifyipg the
means and agents, as, it hoped, for a great
extension, of .the missionary work; the in. 'I
Armed contributions of God's psople to the
illiftion of notwithstaiding
the existing financial pressure, and the grow-
sni.:diaposition manifested, not.only by the stu-

dents' ,br our Theological ,Seminaries, but to

-MIEe-cft'vro.bY settled ministers lte4,la.rxina
ofthe,ohnro, to deiotethemselvespersonal-
ly orthis work4Allof,which,

h "I*4lftti°P.rPc'flare . rightlybettdien ITpuxpose

on the part of the great Head of the Church
to bring about grander results in connexion
with the enlargement of his spiritual king-
dom among men than have ever been wit-
nessed before, and a willingness on his part
to employ the Churoh as the honored agency
for the accomplishment of this great end.
How shall the Churoh respond to this solemn
call ? How shall she act in viewir of this
momentous emergency ?

Traveling Correspondence.
VICKSBURG, MISS., May 3, 1858.

We saw but little of 'Memphis. It was
night when we arrived there. We stopped
but a moment; long enough, however, for
some of us to telegraph home. It is said to
be a city of thirty thonsand inhabitants, is
lighted with gas, and we know itmade& fine
appearance as we approached it. As this is
the only port of any note between St. Louis
and Vicksburg, all the passengers went aloft
to see •the town, and, we all admired it much.
A small basket!full of ,"der trafer,',' letters
was mailed, here, which it is lipped Uncle
Sam will take good care of..

Itjti.tialdethat among the things that man
describe,, are . fella 'ri

.storm *Veen, tlikirand prairies of .the,Weet,
and .Niagaia ; to these we;word(' add the
Mississippi river as it note appears; a.. river
that not only runs up hill, but on• a ht7liap-
jmigitijWithout ahores, banks, or bottom.
Water,-water, water everywhere-whirling,
.boiling, foaming,. and zigzagging in. every
direction. Sometimes our prow is..dueEast,

Weet, then North-West; !NOM-
"tiolt,,aiari then in, the space of. an how., like
.the long hand of. a.watch,. it Knipe through
every, degree between these - points.— .We
:poor land bipeds have much' difficulty in

:the our reckoning; and were it• not for
.the bright diso, of old Sol, we would be to.
tally confined ; and sometimes when the,old
fellow veils his lacie•with a eloud,,,weAlive
not the slightest oonception.to what pointrif
-the compass le are'tending. • ~.•

The dap; being 'fine, we 'ern nicsity on
Aeok, sight-seeing., The is full, of
numerous,,, uninhabited', islarids. Some of
'these are large and very beautiful,lappearing
at a distance like ,a deep.green cloud resting
on the. inirhoe of , the widely expanding
-waters. Indescribably lovely are the, dark
forests around',ue.- , The.egg;shaped tops 'of
the trim cottonwoodtrees, standingrank-and
file on the place where the shores .of this
majestic river ought to be, keep silent but
constant vigil over the movements of their
royal master, and.greatly aid him in driving
back the encroachments of man. In -Ten-
nessee, Arkansas, and Mississippi nature
stands, and will I think long continue to
stand, in' all' her primeval grandeur and
glory. here and there , the bold
Yankee has, dared to erect a hut and. cleara
field, or build ,a town, old Neptune, as,spread
out his. arms and swept all. to desolation,
saying, " I am the 'king of waters; there-
fore, the'green islendri' and leafy shores of
my dominbps, ell'inenelipll respect."

A few silingyi'dreitiryi Melancholy log,huts
he still permits to remain. And were I to
tell-the!.reader , of.: eight by, ten one. story
houses erected in the:woods, on the, river's
brink, surrounded.on all. Bides by water, .to
which no approzeh ;is possible: :except by
skiffs,and.oanoes;, and that ..ip.,,,.these . places
John Rodgers', familiesfof blacks andwhites
live, I might be charged:with, an undue ex-
pansion of the truth.: But this is a fact,
as many who rca4:l this will testify. We
"rounded to" at one of these ,places, in the
State; of.Mississippk We wanted wood, and:.we got it too. It wn".brought in flat boats
through the,woods, from: the back country.
As our ,mighty beat turned' her ,hroadside to
:shore and proudly drifted landward, she
rolled the waves before her, and theY lashed
aiainet the little porch and door sill of one
of these dismal homes. A negro woman sat
on the porch, and a white one stood in .the
door, and both were apparently as uncon-
cerned 88 any one would be at the undula-
tions of ripening grain before the gentle
breathings of a Summer's morning. And
when our boat banked out, the white woemu
waved and kissed her hand, and the darkey
bowed a friendvaidieu to us'alf.'

What‘a queer creature man is I _No non-
dition on, earth so high as to afford him nn
alloyed happiness; 'none so' low as to •be
entigly,moisl.of, it. heaven is not in , this
world,riadAienk )411. leiot,,gifher. Man
rises, and Al and sorrow aseefid with him;
man fallsr and •grace and comfort descend
to him. do not say that such a lone and
dolefulriaidition arifhi .rine above, is desii-
able ; but if. atria be' with us, . it is endur-
able, for., .

,4 Man wants but little here below,
Nor wantslhat little long." •

•

And may, we not hope, that even amid , this
fearful wilderness of woods and, waters, God
has some sweet flowers growingthat will, some
day bloom in heaven, on the banks of the
river of-life, when the greatand • the noble
of this world are east as briiiibles into ever-
lasting burnings ? . •

:But to return. These scenesbeget weari
ness, •and in the language of Dr. Charles
litiokay, slightly alter* I eta pay :

• • ,

"Weary are the forests, dark on either side,
Weary are.the.marshes, stretching far and wide,
Weary are the wood-piles,, strewn on .the bank,
Weary are the tree-stamps, .charred and black

with fire,
Weary is the wilderness,. iitikoit hOttle or spire ;

Weary are the log-huts, built upon the sand,
Weary are the' waters, W earrie. the land;
Weary, is'this its gilded Wall,
Weary is the deck we trod, weary, weary, all;
Nothing seemed sopleasant to hope for, as tokeep
In, the morning in ourstate-room, asssleep, Bleep,

Arid thus we journeyedWestward inour;lissitship,
_Going to.the Assembly, thrum the Mississip:A;; . .„

for t4e gang.
1111•11111111

A Death-Bed• 14quntU,uioe.
the Autumn of, 184-,

was called to visit, as was.supposedi
the death bed of -a young man noted for hie,
immorality, who th fit of intoxication had
bebn thrown lioni his wagon and •ieriously.
injured. Standing on the ,brink of the
grave, his life appeared to him as ,never be-
fore, while the future filled him with dread-.
ful apprehension. He sent for the Minis._
ter, and soon it was said of,the
"Behold, he prayetht".. yjsitcd
him, and to all, confessions of. penitence and
exhortations to repent:were made... Bitterly,
lie woui tied h.is niisspent life:aud deeply he,
.re retied his inability to do aught for,, that
,Saviour whose love he had so long abnsed:

To, the surprise of all, the young man, of
lingering many weeks, began to recover;

and aad to say, as health returned, former
propensities resumed their control; , long in-
dulged •habits loudly for their gratifi-
cation, and it was soon evidentthat no 'work
of grace had really taken place in his heart.
Death appearing again at a distance, began
to lose its terror; and !gilds convictions had
arisen from fear, so when the cause was re-
moved they died away. Regardless ofshame,
no lengthsof sin were too'great for him; he-
proved himself tenitimes more the child of .
;Satan thin before; and riciw,lives a profane

11 otirg• -

The Maiden's 'raver.
BY J. GC WHITTINS.

She rose from her delicious sleep,
And put away her. soft brown hair,

And, in a tone as low and deep
As love's first whisper, breathed a prayer;

Her snow-white hands together pressed,
Her blue eyes sheltered in the lid,

The foltlaitlinen on her !moot.
Jtist'sWelling with the oilts it hid.

leo

.44410
And, from her long and flowing dress

• Escaped 11bi01) and snowy foot,
Whose steptipett the earth did press

Like a !now late, white and mute ; •
And then ft,'oin slumbers, soft and warm,

Like ayoung spirit fresh from heaven,
She bowed,that Might and matchless form,
And lininbly piayed to be forgiven.

=MI

Oh plidip recitals unsoiled as these,
..ss 5 Aanyaseroy from tby throne—-

:Yo4.4i4g:kkitiPli!ied knees
9,Tit9ileetAttl our purest one;

lie With,a face so. clear and bright, ,
„114,,....1epm,hersome , stray, child of light ;

if eh with those soft eyes and tears,
:I —.o63o4lor ,Ciay.- in her young years,
• :11iiistaiseei anepiitid'hi grace from thee,

• liave we!
'How hkrdly, heaven,

1646,11:Viyen

ir, ....„

.!.,,....r.,•,,,rt,,
~

i
~

~~~ ~ i
~*0411:MolOto Notice, will be, duly
oitiiimoitedis.lll}i.a•rtrir aima gib] iskiyorii

tea. MB., left. at caw
lehigiOaVltts South 10th 9t./below
ettistiliiteinear. of Joseph M. Wilson. Watie

TTTI PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE:
scoffer at godliness, and a willing' corrupter
of others.

Would that those who are postponing con-
version to some future period, might be per-
suaded not to put off the needful work till
the last; lest their repentance be a false gift
and self- .delusion, or lest, after trifling with
the !Spirit of God, they be left to fill up the
measure of their sin, to be hardened in their
iniquity, and thus to " eat of the fruit of
their own way, and be filled with their own
deyiowB.7.-_--r.4l.mer. Mess. ,

The Tempter.
Jane Rand came in, to speak to Hattie

Emerson. Hattie was keeping house while
-hermother was gone out. "Come, Hattie,"
said Jane, " I want you to go down the lane
and pick . some May-flowers with me. My
mother does not want me to go alone ; but
if you will go, I may; so do• come,Hattie."
44 I cannot,' answered Hattie, "

•ana keep-
ing house. Mother has gone arty, ainAjohe
told me-to stay at home.' , " Paha!' (344
Jane, "the_house will keep itself; your
_mother will never know you left it. The
flowers will all be picked if we don't. go,
and we sha'n't be .gone: a great while; we.
phall get back, begirt she does," ,Dsito,
flattiel" ain't," said Hilitie; 4'l
;dhpnld like to, but I can't. Are the flow-
-I.re praitY, :How beautiful the sun shines."

They :are' beautiful flowers," said Jana,,
we'll hive the first pick ; and we'lliiii:iryioine't,n Miss Janeway. Come ; one

race deity the` lane. One, two, three, and
'aviay.- Cornet, do n't be. set."

" Mother told me not to leave the house,"
said Hattie. " Oh, she just said;
let you take one scamper down- the lane, I
know. Come,. and,l've a pocketful of nuts,
half for you, and two.red apples, New York
pippins ; you., shall have one. We'll eat
them ont:on the grass:" Hattie had. a wist.

halfa•mind, want.to-golook,on her face.
M. I am sure I should of all, things to
go, if—" she stopped. "'ken carawayou
want to, if or no if; your. motherorilk let
you.; besides, she'll never Moth-
ers need, not know every thing..their_ohil-
Aren du; ;mine,

dog't,,l,reolien. ,lsaid . Jane
ri* imily,ioxieh,'glaneefiliereye., gfligne•
~doea,".arced Hattie , iliiikreg, 'her. cfarlab 100
as it ermined also, alialcilig off 'the'timpte4s.
power. 0 You are tempting rive to disobey'
and hide from my mother, Jane, and I shall
not go thisi afternoon"; •you need' not trio to
persuade Me any More, I cannot go." Jane
now saw in Hattie's face that it was of no
use, so she flung herself out of the room in
a pet,•calling Hattie 'hard names, but Hat-
tie .did not' hear them: •

In what character doesJane appear ? In
the eharacter'of a tempter. How she tried
to make Hattie disobedient and unfaithful,
by promising her good:things. Oh, I.won-
.der if .boys and girls, when they tempt oth-
'era to do wrong, remember. whose ,example
they are copying. %They pre .copying ,Sa-
tan's. He was .thtiget tempter., When he
SEM A,dam. aud...lov9,4l9oil•and happy in,the
beautiful garden of Eden, he crept into the

. .

garden to ,trtyanikSatutcle them to disobey
God He 1041S.groi promises to theni; all
the whitejfilowing that if they disobeyed
they lon' the; lrendshirof God, be
cast out 'cif 'their' lovely 'garden home, and
become sinful and tititiiikty like himself.
Do you ever try to persuade your compan-
ions to <do what you know. at the time they.
,ought not to do T . If you do, then yeu,are
a tempter, as iibitre,was, and as he..stgris.
Be afraid lest_you become more ,aa'd mai
like him, Oh, pray to . God witlt AlicyßlF
heart.that he would keep you fromcfslllly!
,ing so dreadful an example. Lead.ps not
into temptation!' Tray that you nittyt
be tempted to beembe a tempter.— Mgd's
Paper.

Planting.
6 Father, what crop had I better. plant

for God ?" asked a little boy whose father
had given, him a bit of the. garden
ground,to raise something to turn into mis-
.sionary money; will beans or onions fetch
most ?' .

"I can tell you," said aunty, who set by.
"What T" asked the little boy, " I would
lay pit,four be,di in. your gardeu, :Plant the
selds„of lope in one, the ,see,ds obedienee
in ano her, truth 'in the' third. andhumility
in the ,fourtli:. `These` will raise a beautiful
crop for God."' Oh,,aituty," said the lit-
tle boy, " ant'`trAng to- raise those seeds
eveiy day in reyoirnlitesifi; but my mother
says the weeds grow fated. Oh, I have to
dig so."' '

God's Child.
"Do you feel that,yon are one of

children?". asked a lady of aSabbath aaliOot
scholar., " I do not know," he answered;
"1 only know that once my, Savibut was a
great way off, and I could not see hiM. Now
he'it nev,and I love to doihings, and love
dot to do things., for his sake, like se I do
for my father's or my mother's sake." Here
irithied Wis -that- sweet 'spirit' of obedience
iilitoVils the root of all true piety in the

Ma IMEMBEIN I

Nfintiturai.
For the Presbyterian Ilinsfeiand Advocate.

The Fruit Crop.
. .

091=ez HILT., 0., May 17th, 1858:
notice in your issue of.

the4sth instivan article on-the' fruit. crop,,
copied from the Cincinnati Gazette, which
was, written,early in,the presentinonth, May,
and, as I think, fails to exhibit the actual
state of things on that subject at this time..

During the last two weeks we have not
had more than two or three -days free from
rain; and these exceptions subitituted warmth
for wet; and as the latter part of April was
also extremely rainy, Tor the result we have
a remaikable condition of the vegetable,
world, which is likely to deeply affect the
ensuing crops favorably or otherwises,-as the
ease may be. I could say much on this
important point, but a5...1 design this article
to be, ofa practical character, I shall not enter
upon any Speculation or conjectural views.
I reside in Hamilton County, Ohio, six miles
out from „Cincinnati, and cultivate pretty
closely a lot of over six acres; more than
two-thirds of this is occupied in meadow,
including the space covered with gardenand
.buildings,. and,my corn:and pOtOo3,pate!tes.
The reliAtie l jiroba))ly tr,o acroer , .3e an or-
chard, end divide,the orcihird.
thus : Silty pear& ! forty .eherry Went),

ead two guinea trees. .Two
of the pedie.onlY;iimi about twenty each of
the peeph and the 'elierritirees • are fully in:I
bearing; theiiisidie hiving only began orj

• LIbeing entirely too young to bear. I have
'two -thousand 'gooseberfry bushes mostly
loaded with fruit, and'four tliodaind young
.plants. I bad last season sixty.nine bushes
of- these berries'as a crop, and this Summer-

expect to gathermore 'than one hundred
bushels ; of raspberries, in bearing order,
four thousand bushes; of young plants, four
to five ,thousand ; of strawberries, four
.thousand 'plants; all in)bearing and promising
finely. 1 will not speak of my . blackberries .

,twhich Ido not compute, except 'to say that
they illustrate the adage, " plenty as black-
berries." Besides these, I have five hun-
dred bearing currant bushes, and a number
of young plants of the same. My gooseber-
ries are the Houghton's Seedling, which as
they never mildew, and are equal in flavor
to the pure English gooseberries, and sur-
pass them in productiveness, have entire-
ly banished the exotic articlefrom gardens in
this Vicinity. My raspberries, are the red
Antwerp, Brinkle s Orange, and the Fran-
Conk. Of these, I value the lasthighest for
generalpurposes• Mystrawberries are Long-
worth's prolific, M'Avoy's superior, and the
Washington. The currants and blackber-
ries are of the ordinary sort. Of cherries,
I have almost every variety, but the trees
are generally of the finer sort---Black, Tar-
tarian, Bigarrean, Carnation, Medoc, (cor-
ruptly Maydnke) Yellow Spanish, and Early
May. The hist is myfavorite. I bavnalso
the Morello, licdheart,, and the old Mazzard
or Blackheart,. both Valdable in their several
spheres: Of Paaches, I have all the fine va-
rieties,,l believe, and many seedlings; which
last, as a general rule, I prefer raising.

Let,nie now speak of the weather. Up
to dna date, the 17th, the farmers have not
been able to put an Indian corn on account
of the 'dredchad' Condition of the earth.
Whether the wheat will suffer or profit by
the exuberant moisture, is a problem yet fu-
tura. The grass is growing in an extraordi-.nary degree, and-ifthere shall .be at the pro-
pertime suitable weather ta',reduce it to hay,
it will be the largest crop of the, article.ever.
known.. Much of the rain has fallen under
a temperature,,but the two or three days
'of sunshine to which I have alluded, start-
ed :veg,etatioir in -an unprecedented. degree.
tßaapberry shoots of ten inches in length,
:were rendered twice as long. and nearly
twice as thick during that period, and now
with the -bushessoaked and heavy with wet,
they are at the mercy of every high wind
that mayoccur, under the agitation of which,
they will. probably lamp off, like pipestems.

My cherries And peaches have suffered
partially from frost, but, I shall haie a fair
'crop of both. Applespromise abundantly.
So do pears. -

It may be recorded ,as a remarkable fact,
and; oontrary to ordinary experience, that
my strawberries planted Out . this Spring, are
'likely' to produce' as abundantly as those
which have been left in their list year's bed.
This is ascribable,_ simply, to the_ exuberant
rain.

I -.owe my favorable,. proapeets of small
fruits to,working, among them ,and trans-
planting befdre the kroUnd hail become as it
now is, Saturated with moisture i and not-
withatanding the unfavorable influence, in
starting weeds; such:Continuous rains. afford.
Qwing, to early ploughing :and.hoping,,l ne-
ver had less, trouble in keeping the weeds
otit,, than up to this time., Indeed the ap-
pearance of thing); leadt3 gig to;,conjecture
that, when bushes are kept clear, of woods at
the commencement of sucha season as this,
;they grow so rank as to stifle all , under-
growth. My ,gpossberries,- for example,

.though..plantod originally four feet apart,
have, closed upon each other in therows, so
that tbey can hardjybe separatedby. he eye,
and between the rows where the plough had
passed four,times this season, it could not
nOw'pass without deitioying the'bushes and
the crop.
=E=MMEMIRE=III/1111

4,i Iscellantous.
How they Punish licankennuss .l4

We find the following paragraph in one of
our French exchanges :

"The Mayor of Douai has .jast published
an order that persons who get shamefully
drunk publio houses, and the 'proprietors
of such establishments who allow 'them Jo
become so; shall be fined and ilskiloned.
It appears that of late year, ditinkenness
his become-remarkably the
ifOrth of FraMile.".

' To one whose mind is not preoccupied by
a-theory on this subject, this will probably
seemto be a direct, practical; sensible way
of dealing with an acknowledged and.speci-
fib evil, T9,get drunk. 41 public is an of-
fence against .social order and decency, to
which there are two parties. The 4ayor of
Douai wastes no time in discussing the. nice-
'ties of the question, but Tines andithpiisons
both.—N. Y. Times.

Cooling- Boom,.
The -warm weather will shortly 'be here,

and every ,one• will -be seeking the refresh-
ing -influence of: a cool and shady _place,
whereunto theyoan retreat from the blazing
sun; so we will give our yeaders a few hints
concerning, the cooling of their,houses. The
first necessity is a thorough.:draft. -.Thincan
always be, obtained by .opening:Om, door
and window in the, basement, the top of ev-
ery window above,and'hy tbrowing each door
wide open; bat'aboyi all, be sure thit the
dcoi in, the roof is ofen, and there is plenty
of airroom Trorkrit down the stairs, so that
whatever be the direction of the wind, there
will be at least one 'ascending Current of air
in the house. Another' requisite is shade.
Oar conimOn slat shutters answer •well for
the•windows, but the cheapest and most con-
venient shelter for the •roof is to cover it
thickly with strawr dried -reeds, or -rushes.
These will resist the influence.• of the noon-
day sun, and keep the garret almost as cool
as the basement. , One of the most simple
methods, and at the same time the•eheapest
means of artificially lowering the -tempera-
ture of a room,,is to wet a cloth of any size,
.the: larger the better, and suspend• , it in the
place you,want cooled; let the room be ,well
ventilated, and the temperature will sink
from ten to twenty degrees in less than half
an hour.

.The above hints will be-useful to many,
and,ag.a, last suggestion we will inform the
reader that, in Summer, ikis .to keep a
solution of chloride ,pf lime. in. the house;
and occasionally epriOde itin.the more 'fre-
quented parts, as , the passage and stairs.—
Scientific American-

The Origin I,nd History *ofPews
The annexed'izitiniatitithistory of Pews

was compiled by the editor of the Eclectic
.Museum : •

to Anglo•Saxon and some Northern
ollorelles, of early date, a stone benott was
wudc to project within the wall running
round:the whole interior except the •Eastern
end.: I In,lolo they nre represented as sit-
ting on the ground, or standing. About this,
time the people introduced low, rude,three
legged stools• promiscuously over the wholechurch. Wooden seats were soon intro-
duced after the Norman conquest. :4,1007
a decree was issued in regard to the wrang-
ling for seats, being so Common that none
could call any seat his own, eleePt noble-
men and patrons, each entering and holding
the first one he seized. As-we approach the
Reformation, from 1530 to 1540,- seats weremore,appropriate—the entrance being guar-
ded:by cross bars sand the ..initials engraved
on them; Immediately after the Reforms-

Lion the pew system prevailed; as we learn
from a complaint the poor Commons addres-
sed to.Henry. VIII. in 1646, in reference to
a decree that a Bible should be in every
Church, at liberty for all to read because they
'feared it might be taken into the "quire,"
or some "pue." In 1608 galleries were in-
troduced. As early as 1611 pews were at-
ranged to afford comfort, by being baized or
cushioned ;—while the sides around were so
high as to hide those within—(a device of
the Puritans to avoid being'seen by the of-
ficers, who reported those who did not stand
when the name of Jesus was mentioned.)
With the reign of Charles the First the yea-
son for heightening the sides disappeared,
and from the civil war they declined gradu-
ally to their present height.

A Parent's Loss
If there are sufferings Which however

dreadful in their endurance, are yet suscep-
tible Of amelioration, the sorrowwhich a pa-
rent's loss awakens-is not among• the.num-
ber other ties may,be replaced, other affec-
tions may be restored, but when ,death
breakithe bond of filiallove, 'nature, 'inner-
ing the most sacred of hor feelings, forbids
asentiment less _pure, less atioilg; sticeeedink
to. it; .and though this _tearawhieh. sorrow
sheds upon tbe parent's grave,may be dried
by time, the loss 'which bids that tear to flow
can neverbe replaced by human tenderness
or hunaan power. '

Fashionable Life.
Elizabeth Fry, while living an early life

of gayety and worldhness, wrote : I feel,
by experience, how innall-Miten'ng into-the
world hurts me. .worldly company I think
injures me; excitya a•false stimulus, auch
as love of pornp, pride, vanity, jealousy,and
ambition ; it leads Me to think about dress,
and such ; 'and When outof it We fly
to novels'and'scandal, or-something of -that
kind,_ for amusementand entertainment!'

hituarg
DlED—April 22d, 1858, at his- residence in

Salem Township, Westmoreland Comity, Pa., Joan
tiAcKsox, aged 807ears, and,2 months.

The deceased was a native of Westmoreland

County., Such was his' attachment to ;the 'Place
of his childhood, *that he was seldom seen beyond
its beitndariesi His disposition was unassuming;
he had-no' desire he become conspicuous in .the
world. He'aimed to bp at peace with his fellow
men.; but he had a higher was. to be at
peace,with his God., As the hour of dissolution
approached, it became more and more evident
that he had not missedhis aim: ' TwO days before

bteathed- his last; he was asked , if all Was
peace. "'Yes," he said, ~all ispeace." ..Ife Was
a min of'strong constitution, and to:his lest
sicktresshad jived in almostuninterruptedhealth;
and,thenfor more, than six weeks he. bore pp,
much of, the time, under the most eittreinieurter-

He Was oftenheard at prayer for strength
to endure his affliction with patience. Whexi' the
aulferinti.d:Christ were spoken: of to, him, his
::reply ;wau,,t, 01r,,yes, Christ .has done, much for
is ,At an early,period of his sickness he inert
to ‘‘ set hishouse in order," 'feelingthathisleiter
end was nigh. He often spoke -of -death ; antici-
pated: a long'and hard stikiggle with the itKing
'of Terrors ;" but in this he was diSappointed; his
death was .comparatively easy. kNeither he, nor
his frienis‘were expecting the summons whenpit
came.; it was so sudden that no time was left, for
a parting word or a farewell sign. A few Mo-
mentary spasms, and`his spirit had 'fled'&ma its
prison house of clay,- to join, we firtnlyirust,
,* that' innumerable company,- which no Inan can
number, ;who her made, theirrobes white in the
'.l)luod. ,of La.mb." . For; u.49 13r,-Years..,htt imd
been a member of the Presbyterian Chttrob.
During the hours of worship,.in the, lower sanc-
tuary, hisseat wasrarely found empty But it is
vacant now; he returns no more to fill it ; teas
gone to worship ";Mount Zion," in- the fcheav--
enlyTerusalern,P with .'the Church of. the first-
born whiolt,arewritten in ,hwen:''

His home is now where.angelslivp ;

Be Ongs,the sprigs that seraphs sing

MEE

DIED--:Nesir. Fairmount ,churph, jlAllegheny
gonnty, on the .I.th of April, 1858,4118 s
'MARGARET 'LOGAN, in the 'B4th. year of her age.
Also; at the same place, and,in_the samerpent, on
the 15th of the same month, Mrs. MasiLoch,
(witlp*;) aged 67 years. •

These ladies, intimately connected in life, and
strongly attached'tO. each other and to'their coin-
mon Saviour, were not long separated.by death.
,Theyeame to this country, from Ireland, in early
life, and lived.together for may,years, on terms
of the closest intimacy and Christian affection.
They werehoth, for many years, consistent and
devoted members of the -Fairinnunt PresbYterian
church; where it was their delight to meet =with
the people of God,.so, long as. they wertrAble.,
The former of these ladies, about six years, ago,
was ;thrown from-her horse, while on her way to
church, and thus made cripple for life, and
confined to the. house `dniing thereat of her days.
Tholatter Was stricken' .'dOwn'vritli palsy, -whilst
preparing to go to church; and never Jefter this
left herAied, until she was carried to liergrave.
Through much tifilictionAteyw,ere ',made _meet
for the inheritance .of the saints in lightand,
:glory," and God Itite,ortlled them to thehome they
so ranch longed for Th have left-a large circle
of weeping friends, and the church has lostetwoof
its believing, praying members; but our loss:is'
their unspeakable gain. 4c Evert so, Father, for

_so itseemed good in tby sight." H.R.W.

Iktan—pn the night of April 6th,_ Huse .NANOY
.W., daughter of the late and Martha
Burns, of.Findley Township;Allegheny C0.., aged
17 years.

From her childhood she was kind and s3rmpa--
'thetio to all in want. As a, daughter and sister,
She tenderly loved`and was beleved. As a Chris-
Alan, She was devoted and active, helping to bring,
others under the infinenee of the Gospel, impart-
big ofherresources hta_quiet manner, to furnish
thebodies and minds of her, poor acquaintances;
In prospect of death, she continued in the seine

paid
eventually

and made arrangsmente to have plaideventually $2OO for the benefit of the' i` Infirm-
ary," under the direction of Mr. Fa,setivant;
$2OO to his 4, Orphan's Home ;".$40,0" to the Val-
ley church ;' $l5O to heryastor;anderims to vs;
rious others ; and all without the suggestion of
any one. But her, presence, especially with her
aged, bereaved mothOr, seemed 'to be very neces-
sary, as well as for the ohnich'..- Yet a coinplica-.tion of diseases eadttally Wore her down, and.,peacefully she slept -the sleep of death,, having,
given during,life„ and during, ; her last. illness,'
most comtortinguevidence. that she has, eft the
Church militant for a glorious state of existence-
We would not wish her back from that bright
world, where -

Sleknese and sorrow, Pain and death,
ire felt and feared= Imre."

QM

1)1En-7-Near Hookstown, Pa., on Friday morn-Inge:April 23d,11.858, Liana 8.,"50n of Jamesiind
,TeabellaMoody, aged I,B.yeais and 4 months

His disease was pulmonary consumption,; and,
Awn its course in four months. Froth infaneyhe

.Was inStrUCtea m' the great"truths orreligien,
and brought up in the nurture and admonition of

the Lord, and:while health permitted, his seat inthe prayer.meeting, the Sabbath School, and thehouse of God, was never vacant. When in his 1:;t hyear, he professed faith in the Lord Jesus, andRasreceived into the communion of the Presbyterian
Church. His affliction was borne with Chris-tian meekness and resignation ; murmur or com-plaint was never heard to fall from his lips. Hesaid, "Although it seems hard to part with Thebest of parents and friends, the Lord's will ank,t
be done, and when I think of theSaviour and thedear ones who have gone to heaven, and are newready to welcome me there, I am resigned andwilling to go whenever the Lord shall call The ,You must give me up ; don't weep for
And when the final hour came, he bade fare-Ivan to those around him, commending each oneto that Saviour in whom he trusted, and exhor..

them to , shed no tears for him, closed hit'eYes, and calmly as if falling asleep, his spirtpassed.
"To that bright world afar,

Where angele
Only-thosei who from their hearts have releasedfriends for heaven, know the consolation there is

in the words ofthe Saviour, "Thy brother shallrise again."

Dian—ln Lagrange, Indiana, on the 11th nit-,at the residence of her brothevin-law, where shehad went last Fallon a -visit, Miss JANE FERGE-sort, daughter, of Walter Ferguson, Esq., of Con-gress, Ohio, aged '35 years.
A severe cold, taken some time in the month ofJanuary, was more than her already enfeebled con-stitution was able to -withstand, and she gradually

sank under it until the period above•named, whenshe calmly.fell asleep in.Jeans. At an early age
she unitedwiththe Presbyterian church of Con•gress, of which her father has been long a RulingBleler,'and she exemplified that profession by
life of devoted piety. In her death, the church
and community to which she belonged have both
lost an efficient arid .useful member ; but in the
family circle the loss will be most sensibly felt

T.B.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

.BOON.Sa. NEW ,PUBLICATIONS, ANDFRESH SUPPLIES:—New varieties Writing Paperwad Stationai-y. E. C. COCHRAIVE,srs. ft Feodaival St.. AllNcitany,

IVETE INVITE ,A...eriuk. •A'F'TEHTIOIt OFNeli the public to,the
PHILADELPHIA 110118ERSEYING DRY GOODS BibliE,where may be found a large assortment of all kir& rfDry Goods, required in furnishing a house, thee UTILEthe trouble usually experienoad in hunting such artieliein clarions places. In eorusequkuace of our giving our gt-tenticm 'this kind of stock, us' the exclusion of dm;
and fancy goods, .we can guaran ee our prices and stylesto be the mostfavorableinthe ma: fret.

IN LINEN 0(40D8we are ,able to give'perfeet satiettetion, being the Mar
68TARLIBEED • ILN= STORI IN Tilt OM; and having hutfor more than iwenti years regt ,ctx importora from sonof;the beet, minusfpaturets 7a Ix land. We offer also a
large stook of

FLANNELS AND MUSLINB,
oftbe best qualities to be obtained, and at the sorrows:prices—Woo, Blankets, Quilts, dheetbags, Ticking; Da.
meek Tieble Clotho, and Napklre; Towelling; Diaper,Runkabier e, Table and Piano Daum, Damasks end Me.
rains, 'Dice and -Muslin CortaL s, Dimities, Foraltate
Oldnices,Window Shadines,.ke.,

JOHN V. SOWELL & SON,
S.W. corner OHEETNUPand SEVENTH Ste.

Philadelphia

PItIGMBYTIGUIAN BOOR ROOMS.—THE
thipopitory is now wellfurnished with all the Publica-

tions oithePresbyterian Board ofPiablication.and especiallywith:those that are suitable for Sabbath School Libraries.
Theretoalso a good supply of nearly400additional volumes.
kelected with special care, from the numerous publications
of the 'Massachusetts S. S. Society, an Ascerican i. F.
Union. ' '

Ordersfromany part ofthe country winb e promptiyjat•
tended to addresabagthe subscriber. Money may be rent
by mailat our risk. '

Also a good supply ofstationery.
JOHN CULBERTSON. Librarian.

-11 TNTBEE NT EXTENDED TO JUNEA FIRST:;
DES. 0.V. FITCH AND Jr. W. STETS,

Will remain at their Mee,
NO. 191 PENN STREET,

p-scerns ST. CLera. noTBi., PllllBllllOll,
TILL JUNEFIRST, Hit,

And may be consulted daily, (except Sundays) for CON.
SIINITTION,ABTHMA;BRONCHITISandaIIothereffRON-
dO tEiMP-LAINTS complicated with or causing Pulmonary
Disease, including Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the
Liver, Dyspepsia, Griehitis, FemaleComplaints, etc.

DRS: FITCH k SYKESwould state that their treatment
ofOonsnmption is bawd upon thefactthat the disease exists
in the blood and system at large, both before and during its
develdpment In the lungs, and they therefore employ Me-
chanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to purify the
blooff um& strengthen the system. With these they use
Medicinal Inhalation, which they value highly,but only as
,ralliatiien, which need alone have no curative effects, and
Invalids are earnestly cautionedagainst wastingtheprecious
Aline wf curability on anytreatmentbased upon the plsori•
ble but false idea that the seat of the disease can be reached
in IS-direct mannerby Inhalation.

No charge for consultation.
A liart'of -questions willbe sent to those wishing to con-

sult us by letter. apttf

W ATE PUBLICATIONS OP THE PRES.
:ALA BYTERLIN BOARD.

Apples ofGold; or a Word in Beason to Young Men
and Women. By the Bey. Thomas Brooks, author of the
Mole 'Christian, &c. 18mo., pp. 288. Price 30 and 35 cents.

Onr, Theology in its Developments. By E. P. Mull-
plfrey, AM., pastor of the Bemnd Presbyterian Much,
'Louisville, Kentucky. 18mb., pp. 90. Price 15 and 20
cents.. .

FaitirthePriTheipla of Minions. Bynovas Smyth,
D.D., of Charleston, South Carolina. Dimo., W 70. Price
15'(smith. )

IV Aunt Ruth; or, Persecuted, not Formats. By the
author ofBM Clinton. ISmo., pp. 237. Price 30 and 35
cents.: With engrovings. •

V. TheLittle Girl% Treasory of Precious Things. Con-
piled,by Annie .Brooks. - ISmo.. pp. 168. Price 25 end 30

. .

VI. Thelittle Boy's Treasury ofPrecious Things. Cora
piledby Addle. 18rao.,238. Price 80 and 35 cents. With
enviltils• '

VII. Marion Harrier a Tale of Persecution in the Semi-
teenthtentrary. By the anther of Elia Clinton and Asset
Ruth: 18nio.,pp. 279. Price 35 and 40 cents. With set-
oral engravings.

VIII. The Evening Visit. 18mo.,pp. 84. Price 15 and 20
'

`lX:Meditations in Sickness and Old Age. By Baptist
W. Noel, M.A. 18m0„,pre.ll4. Price 15and 20 cents.

X. The Broca Lady; a Memoir of Mrs. Susan Cathanbe
Mott, of Tetersbnrg, ;Virginia. By A. B. Van Zandi, 5.1h,
of New York: 18mo.,pp. 196. Price 25 and 30 cents.

XI. Theßefage. .43, the author of the Guideto Domestic
Happiness. .12m0., pp. 227. 'Pike 40 cents.

Xl.l.llsingistems at School; instructed ina series ofLet-
ters: By the Rev. Rufus W.Bailey. 12m0., pp. 252. Price
40cents.

XIFL. Thoughts on Prayer; its Duty—its Form—its 2*
jeets,,ita ,;;Encouragementsits Blessings. By Jonaties
Greenleaf, pastor of the Wallabout Presbyterian Monad
Brooklyn; New York. 12mo pp. 156. Price 35 tents.

ITV Notes on the Gospels. By the Rev. M. W. Jaedos
D Tegether with Questions on the same.

The Gospels are in three volumes, price 76 cents each.
The Queitions are in four vohnnes, price $1.50 per dont,

net, or15 cents each. .
JOSEPI-F. ENGLES, PublishingAgent.

./.21.3 4? No. 821 Chestnut Street. Philadolabis-
TOLIN A.RENSHAW.

; ;(Btatessor follaßey,& Rensbaw,)
258Liberty Street,

Ilieljunciecelied his Springstock of choke Family Groom
-tee including'll5O btoliesto chi:ll6 Green'and Black Teas;

.60 Page prime Rio Coffee;
25 'do". do. Laguayra abe;
85 mats .do. Java do.
4 bales do. Mocha ' do. "

20 ;barrels New ,YorkSyrup ,
' 5 lads. Loverines steamSyrtip ;

. = -12 : do. prime PortoRico Stipa.;
50 bbls. Lovering's double railnedwitipirl
25 do. Baltimore soft do. do. f! aAJeo—Spices, Pickles, Sauces, Prnite, Fish, Sugar—We

Rams, iltriedßeef,'&a.,Ac•' ,wholesale and retail.
Catalogues farobeh.d.,givinu anay/Annan list nf/tnek.

F" 15 A. 15B,,A,Txt senooLs, BLOIS+
014:88156,1°A.NHP:AMILY INSTRUCTION—

Pref. Jacobtufts.Neteston John, new edition.
• .c- c. mark andLuke, new edition.

•
- Matthew, •s

Queition. Books on the same, interweaving the Shorter
Catechism.
OnMattlieW, fwithWeal= annexed,) 5 1•50Pe F,dm'

nlfark.andlnke, -;
" each 1.90 •

or, the two 'volumes bound in one, 125
On JohniwithOatimhisre also annexed, /-5() seatThey. will be forwirded toany address, if orders be
to r JOHN CIILBERTSON..,,

Pres. Board ofColportage, St. ClairEt- nag, g4.

65 Mar4k:eirttsrSee:Rzt7P.NTiVtitsoSiif:h•St. Clair Street Pittgbargh-e2l-tf
.

,

.
.

. ..
. ,

.1... PAVT.Liairs, ' _ ~ _

, jorm jouSSTON
TISTROW. TII-E, A::W AUk.: II0 USE-1010141K-
LSI SALE AND RETAIL.—WILLIAME. 3 JOHNSTON.
114°Stnithfeeld justPiu, (nearly opposite the ae,

t?ra _ RoP!re,) have opened a very choice selection of
t ''' 1:-. -, . GREEN AND BLACK TEAT,
Of the latest Importations. Also,

LAGUAYBA, AND OLD GOVRltNiarti JAYAOD.
EES,

lffewOrleturs; links, Coffee,FCrushed and Pulverised Suggs,

iliac+, Bice-Flour, Pearl and Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pew:
dere; kfrtinersani, Vermicelli, Cocoa, Emma, ExtraNO.l, ae.d,Spiced Chocolate, ,Pure around Spices. Castile, Almd.
TolletiPalx4C andRosin Soaps. Sup. Carbonate
Soda ; Cream Tartar; Extra Fine Table Bait; PureExsa,ff ,
Lemon and Vanilla; Star, Mould, lould, andDipped Candles; 84
Bear Cored Hams ; Dried Beef; Water, Rutter, Sugar ac

This stock
Beds' Crackers;;. Foreign Fruit's, ac-i
ed to the Pride;and also to Families, at very moderate ad-Ass been purchased forCASH, and will be offer.

vatiCee. front whom we reepectfully apll-11solicit a share ofpatron*

HI "'EI 04 I. AND LEATHER STOPLE.--
D.KIRKPATRICK & SONS,

We" Market and .01testnut Streets,Philadelphia, have for
sale._ - No. 21 S.THIRD St.,be•

Dizr-AlvD, ser,TED SPANISH JUDAS,
Dry and Green .Salted Patna Kips, Tanner's OLlJanner st
and Currier'sToole at theloweet prune, and upon the be

tame.
An- Of Leather In the rough wanted, for

which the, hfghest market price will .l begiven in cash, or
taken in' egehing•forlngea. Leather toren feedlot eharg

istv-re
T-Ar a = ON, 95 IiARKST

Pittaburgei. &Moro is Watchers,. JowelrY.
11.11+.

.T-104(


